
PUBLkIBES ALL COUNTY A'NDT'ow:
OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANNING. S. C.:

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 13, 1899.

Notice is hereDy give:
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in t h1i
paper where the copy i
brought in later than Sat
urday noon.

Loryea's drug store will be closed from
o'clock this evening to 6:30 tomorrow even-

ing.
To rent: The store next to post oflice.

Mr. W. E. Daniels of Trnity is the prond
owner of a cow that gave birth to two fine
calves !ast Friday morning.
For seed Rye, go to Legg & atchinson.

Miss May Lesesne of Manning and Miss
Kate Sprott of Jordan, left this morning to
attend school at Wilhamston.

The store next door to thepost office is to
rent. Apply at this office.

Professor Clinkscales will deliver an ad
dress at Union church, Vils.ons \ill, next

tunday morning at 11. o'clock.

Go to Brockinton's for a delicious and re

freshing drink, when heated.

The Jewish merchants of this town will
have their places of business closed tomor-

row, on account of the day of atonement.

Why stay hot? when you can get cool
quick and easy at Brockinton's np-to-date
soda fount.

Tobacco continues rolling into Manning,
and it is estimated that 2,000,000 ponnds ot
the weed will be sold on this market this
season.

To Rent-A five room dwelling on rail.
road avenue, reasonable terms. Apply to

Mrs. E. G. Hall.

Married on Sunday morning Sept 10th,
by Judge J. F. Richionrg, Mr. S. I. Ged.
dings to Miss Hennie Timmons both ot

.Packsville.
Wives' Simmons Squaw Vine Wine or

'Tablets bring happiness to sorrowing hus-
bands and barren homes. Sold by Dr W
M Brockinton.
There will be preaching at Fellowship

church nex9bunday morning by Rev. .. J.
Meyers at 11 o'clock a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

Sunday school at 4:00 p. m.

Sick headache is the bane of many lives.
Dr M A Simmons liver medicine cures

and prevents this annoying complaint.
Sold by Dr W U Brockinton.

On last Wednesday night the barn and
stab'es of Mr. J. E. Tomlinson, of Dong
las township was destroyed by ii e. No
insurance. Loss about $2 50.

Simmons' Squaw Vine Wine or Tablets
regulate the menstrual organs and guaran-
tee regular, natural monthly periods. Sold
by Dr WV M Brockinton.

Ujpon our desk we have a sample of Cu.
ban tobacco grown by Mr. J. H. Johnson,
of near Brewington. The weed is very
.dark and differs from our ordinary tobacco.

Frequently protracted constipation caus-
es inflammation of the bowels. Remedy-
-use Dr 31 A Simmons' liver medicine.
Sold.fe Dr W M1 Brockinton.

.Some.one entered the premises of R. A.
~Stewart last Friday night aond stole a c-w

~and calf. The cow was aecked the next

enorning and found in a piece of woods
ear town. It is suppose the thief found

he could not get off with his booty so he
deserted it.

WIo.eat with appetite, digest with comfort
and ,sleep with tranquility, take a dose of
Dr M A Simmons' liver medicine occasion-
any. Sold by Dr W M1 Brockinton.

In our advertising columns this week we

have a numnber or new .advertisers and it
was our desire to say something for each
.one of them, but space forbids; let it suf-
dfice for this week to ask our readers to care-
:fully read all of the ,,ads," and they will
find a great deal tbey should know.

J~fnst received at Thomas &k Bradhami's. a

-ar cf the high grade Milburn Wagon's one
and two horse, wide and narrow tires.
They must be sold.

Thomas & Bradham.

While Mr. Mo.ntgomery was servinga
customer in Dr. Brockinton's drug store
last Friday morning, Charlie McLeod -. col-
ored boy in the Doctors employ went to the
sae, and was caught by Mr. Montgomery
in the act of stealing mou~ey from it. The
boy managed to get away, and was caught
later in the day over at Alcolu. He was
tried last Saturday, and given 20 days or

For toning up the system after child-
birth and hastening complete and speedy
recovery. Simmons' Squaw Vine Wine or
Tablets are invaluable. Sold by Dr WV M
Brockinton.

Married, at the residence of the bride's
father Mr. J. A. Blackman, on Sunday
afternoon, Sept. 10th, Miss Leila Blackmian
of Manning, to Mr. Belton Spiegner, of
Alcou. The bride wore a lovely costume

pfwhite lace trimmed with Satin ribbon,

:nndI natural flowers. The beautiful and
aprsive ceremony, was performed by
Re. E. B. Wells, after which a bountiful
repag was served. A Grs'r.

Chambninin's cough remedy has saved
the lives-ci .thousands of croupy children.
t is also withiout an equal for colds and
-whooping .cough. .For sale by R.. B. Lor

rea, druggist. Danlay
One sof our Clarendon young men 1

hodig.an .important position in the store
of thekigeter Dry Goods company, and he
desires bis nds when I: Sumter to call
on himt. WA gr to Mr. Tracy McCullum
formerly of Soam4~rton. On account of
the crowded condiieg of our columns we

are compelled to leo.2 .ont a great deal o0

matter, but will arrange &ur forms so tha1
we will not have to leav~e at any matter i:

f.uture.

Parties who contemplate hasing survey
ing done will take notice that |[ shall de
vote my entire time to it the coming yea
and guarantee satisfaction, both as to worl
and rates. E. J J3ROWNE, Surveyor. tf

The great succes of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in th
treatment of bowel complaints baa made
standard over the greater part of the ciyil
ized world. For sale by R. B. Loryea
druggist.
The teachers for the "Moses Levi Me

moa1 Institute" have beenpeleeted as fol
lows: Principal J. Percy Ina'bnet of Orange
burg. Assistant Jno. A. Thackston of Spar.
tanburg. Teachers, Miss Lizzie Perry of
Wake Forest N. C., Misses Jessie McLean,
and Carrie Legg of Manning. Principal
Inabnet comes highly recommended. being
a graduate of Wofoird college and also be~
ing a post graduate, teaching is his chosen

profession. Mr. Thackston is a graduate
*ofFurman University, Miss Perry is
* duate of Chowan Baptist Female Ire

~tnie. Murfreesboro, N. C.; Miss Mc
enisa teacher of several years exper

Lencand Miss Legg graduated at the Wlin-
hroTraining school and has made a rep

tton asteacher. Manning has a ln

proset for educational facilities, and w

feelassured that onr people will lend ever:
aidto make the Moses Levi Memorial In
stitute a tirst class school. The school wil
openOctober 2nd.

B Peavey. Byrumiville. Ga, writes: D

MA Simmons' liver medicine cured m:
whole family of chills and fever. It als
curesdyspepsia and headache. I belie'
itstronger than Zeilin's Black Draughi
om Sl n..Dr W3ronckinton.

We havel: n v Ir "en1en tO our Su1
se!ril-rs. and! not1:.1orric 1 them abant
mo"ney tis su-r, but !Ib-. ti;:), h:H emo

to Come iI'(rard andI 1 u. Th W Ct
art in arrears and cann t come tO to.'
tuay Send us our mnoney by mail, either by
re istered mail or money order. The man

agenent of Tin: TiM:s ve-v hard pres-ed
it this time and It must co-let frma those
kwiWog . We havel. deidel to tak up ou.-

subsciption list on the 15th, day of Sep
tember next and evry n:t:ne ftond on it
O-:Ct Onie Vcar in arrear' will be strick oti
A manl or mwomani who 1:a ben ceconmo-
dated by us for over a iear and then does
'ot pay up shows a lack of apprciation
and will not pay at all. iemeuber that we
wi I szrike off every name that is in arre-rs
over a year. To ascerItain what you owe
the paper, look on the hbei and the date
thercon wil!, show when our tima out.

The unhappy mortal whose liver is inac-
tiVe is miserale without apparent (CAns'.
Dr . A Simmons' liver ii'ecine makes
litre worth hvir. Sold by Dr W' M B3rock-
inton.

Several men fron the Douglas seet on of
Salem were in town last VednesdaV night
and they were very free with their crii-
cisms of those who went over to Salem in
search o Bill Dixon. These parties are

morally certain that Divon and his party
were in that section at that time, and they
believe if the searchiig party had iade a
diligent search,-insteal of listening to one
individua!, Dixon would iaive been caught.
The r arties alluded to, we know to be reli.
able men. and they honestly believe Dixon
and his confederates were the parties seen
and that some white in-mu in that section
misled the searching party with that "visit
to a root doctor" theory The bug:;y seen
over there answers the tescription of the
one stolen from Mr. Wells at Brogdons,
and they claim the mule was one that came
from near Mavesville. Somebody is mis-
taken about the whereabonts of the Dixon
gang, is certain, because a: the very time
these Salem gentlemen claim they were over
there soni strari- neroes iwere seen in
the Pisgau s ction of Sunter county drIv-
ingia black horse to a buggy similar to the
Wells buggy. Ne's aiso cane here that a

party suspected of be,-ig the Dixon gang
w:s seen on their 'way to Georgetown. -and
antter ns')eeted party was belaw St.
Stephens makin quiries al-out the I-

vannah train. So there you are. and the
question is stil! open, where is the Dixon
gang?
To run a woman crazy, let her menstru-

ations be either too frequent or too much
at one time. Simmons' Squaw Vine Wine
or Tablets correct this trouble. Sold by Dr
W M Brockinton.

Manning as a tobacco market, hias no
superior in the State; the prices paid here
have been so satisfactory that a great deal
of tobacco has been induced to come here
from sections nearer to other markets. In
fact the Danville market has written hare
to Mr. Mason that he cannot expect to make
money, paying the prices he does. We
ask our readers to maintain this market
because it is to the interest of both the
merchant and the farmer in this connty.
If our local market is kept at a high stand-
ard, it naturally induces the growth of the
market, and brings a larger vol':me of
trade, thereby crcating such active compe-
tition, that will result in benefits to the
farmer.
There is no gainsaying it, Manning ha;

within the last year or two developed into
one of the most active competing points in
this section of the State, and as a result,
goods can be bought here at shorter profits
than ever before. The old method of sel-
ling goods was to sell less in quantity, but
more in profit; all of that has changed
front, and today the merchant depends
upon the quantity of goods sold for his
profits. 'To keep "in the swinm" he must
do a large volume of business, because
with the present short profits, he must sell
the quantity or he cannot keep agoing. It
is therefore very necessary for our people
to throw as much of their business here as
they possibly can ; it is to their interest to
do so.

A Word to Mothers.
Mothers of children affected with croup

or a severe cold need nct hesitate to admiin-
ister Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
contains no opiate nor narcotic in any
form and may be given as contidently to
the babe as to an :"l-t. The great success
that has attended aLs use in the treatment
cf colds and croup has won for it the appir-
val and praise it hais received throughout
the United States and in many foreign
lands. For sale by Rt.B. Loryea, druggist.

The Teacliers' Treat.
The teachers who are in attendance upon

the Summer school, were recently enter-
tained by the citizens of Manning, and
they in turn, entertained the citiZens of
Manning. It would not be out of place to
say that their entertainment was of a recip-
rocal order. Our last Friday evening the
-'Moses Levi Memorial Institute" w'as filled
with a bright and intelligent audience and a

very pleasen t evening was spent. Thbe in-
structors and teachers aided by local talent
gave a highiy creditable exhibition; a pro-
grame consisting of music, essays, reading,
recitations and an address, was carried out
in a most pleasing manner. The exercises
opened with a chorus, followed by the read-
ing, rather the discussion of the story of
Enoch Arden. "Was Annie right in marry-
ing Phillip?" The story was treated by
Miss Jessie Curtis who made a fine presen-
tation of Annie's character. The affirma-
tive side was handled by Misses Carrie
Legg, Harriet Plowden, and Minnie Mc-
Faddin. Negative Misses Tea Wells, Franka
Hiodge and Blanch Bilups. All of' these
ladies presented their respective sides in a
manner, creditable to thetm and very pleas-
ing to the appreciative audience.
Following this came a Gipsy scene in

two parts; first part, dliss 1-annie Davis
and Mr. Joe Wells sang and acted that
beautiftul duett "Gipsy Countess'' their
wort was excellently done, and iu the se-
cond part Miss Pearle Breedin did herself
proud singtng and acting the "Gipsy's
warning.'' Miss Lizzie Perry delighted the
audience with an excellent reading of
"Aunt Peggy's railroad experience." "Hush
thee my baby" w~as superbly rendered by a
quartet composed of Mrs. Clara Davis, Miss
Maggie Huggins, Messrs L. W. Dick and
S. M. Rice.
-After which Miss B~anch Bilups recited

"'The smack in school.'' Professor Dick
then delivered ain address of wvhicha the fol-
lowing ts a part:
He treated his subject in an intellectual

manner and all through his clear cut and
chaste argument he displayed his lovo for
his profession-teaching. He deotedc~
the rapid strides the South is making in
education, and the phenominal growth
and size of the manufacturing industries,
a ll of which was due to the work of the
school room. History, he said, "teaches
us that what may be regarded as immortal
in the life of any nation is not to be found
in mere material grandeur; even Egypt's;
pyramids will crumble into dust, while the
fewwords she has left will still remain.

Babylion's lofty towers, Grecian works of
art, and Rome's massive structures have all
been swxept away; but their literary r liies
have w'on for them a lofty place on fame's
eternali scroll. But lasting a. 'are these
remnants of departed glory, more enduring
still are the influences for good which
should b e etertedh on the morals of our

vuth, fixing those principtles that must

underly all true education. 'Thes:a intiu-
ences which lass beyond the bounds of
time andi reach th.: very shores of eterni-

t1'rof aser ]Dic closed lhi.s a .idress with
the touluv'in-' hfuti. tribVute to the late
Moses Levi:
IIn the beutiuicityoA0 the jdad in a

neighbloring, towxn rest the mortal remains
of one whose aife formied an integral phart
of the life oh this town't att-. county, whose
interesi were closely b-ound up~with the
best inte:i s of those- among x~homn most

of the yerofo'is 'maneod were spent,
and to 'awho n his atf wboth an example
anud a' benedietior. Loving' Lands will rear
a m-onument over hi; last restinig plae~ to
eli somnetLhog oh the lf and character of'a
m"an who possessedC the- conii lence:uid es-
teem ot his fellowi citizens to a remaiirkai-
ble degree; but the- grandest monument to
his memory is the noble life he lived, the

g'ood he has done to his tellow-mnet. What
a happy thought it was that those
whom he loved best and who enjoy the
fruits of his industry, should found here
this Moses Levi Memorial Institutel Cit-
izens of Manning, I call on you to honor

hiammry by cherishing warmly this

Prinely gift. SeC to it well that this school
ri ,;V, Vour Imtlivi led supprt, atnl that
it shlall ah'y beSI9eq ped aid manued

ti::wtmin ~iswal your ensl anoa
dnlur- may rmi. the viry btestpohss

b i for ;t n the.r places 1i

shcollutrIv arid at s1u:h1 a tim as the
po tsp)a f(we heW Is.fye,
"Steifast in truth and right
This natior still shall be:

G,oo, grcat, and joyous.
l-utiul anid free:

This is alone ife, joy. ruupire or liberty."
Then followed a rec:tation from Mr. J.

J1. ragdon.
A solliers sweetheart" was magnificent-

Iy sun, by Miss Virginia Gallneb:tt.
Profe.ssor Dick announced that State

Superiteudent of Educatioa Hon. -J. J.
-.\lah.un, hLd taken the school by sur-

pnise a:w;as prcsefnt. lie ther. intro-
dueed him' to the audience. and Mr. Me-
-Mahan gav a bridf taLk which made a far-
orabe im'rlsion. He mphasiztd what
Profes.sor Dick hal so well said about the
seool, library, aid aIIounced that at non
o' the Uri.. udaV, he woIld address the
teachler's to which address he extended an
invtation to the public.

aiss HattieLarvin displayed good cio-
cutionary trainiug in reciting "a patuper's
The closing numbers on the progratune

WAs a comic qiiartct, participated in by
Professor Ric_ al Mliss May Wilson,
Professor Dick aid Miss Sallie Ingram.
Thinvas a mirth provoking Quartet and
so Lighlv pleased was the audience that
they per- isted in demandint a repetition
of it.
There was an admission fee charged, and

the procetds are to be applied to the start-
ing of a library for the school. The even-
ing was dehghtfully spent, and we voice
the sentiuents of tue community when we
thank the techers for the genuine pleas-
ure they afforded those who had the good
fortune to attend.

SRiemarkable iCase.
Antoc, Miss., July 1, 1S98.

I want to thank yon for the great benefit
I have received from your wonderful rem-

edv, Beneicta. I was induced to try a bot-
tie. and it benefited me so much I used an-
other and I am now entirely well. There
is certainly Lio inedicine like it and I can
recoimmend it to all woien.

ns. BErrxi: LANGSTON.
Soil by R. D. Loryea.

otice.
There will be a meeting of the Connor

Mounted riflexaan at Pack-ville on Satur-
day the 18th ofSert. at 9 o'clock a. in. and
ealch iember of said cowa pany is requested
to bring Oinner and spcnd the day as Bus-
iness Of importanicu will be transacted oil
that day and every member is expected to
be present. 1y order of

D. E. WELLs, Capt.
11. D. ]ATEIIAN.

Bears the The Knd You Have Always Bought
Signature

.bout the New Paper.
We beg our friends in town and county

to be patient with us one week longer. The
delay in issuing the naper is caused from
our failure to rec'ive the press which has
been on the road since Aug. 23rd. We
are tracing it up, and hope to receive it
any day. E. J. BLROvNE,

Editor.

Keep (quiet
and use Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
diarrhoe-a remedy for all pains of the stom-
ach anid all unnatural looseness of the bow-
ela. It always cures. For sale by 1R. B.
Loryea, druggist. Fjanlay

Writing jokes is funniest way' to
make a living.*

A Wonderful Cure o1 Dmarrhoea.

A IP.OMTINENT EIP.GINIA EDIToR HIAD AL31OST
GIvEN 'P, AUT wA4 UnotrGHiT flACK TO Pl'E-
FECT IIECALTHI BY CILOMIDERLAIN's COLIC,
(HoLELA AND DJIAr.It;HoEA RIEIEDY.-RlEAD
Is EDITORIAL.

From the 1'ines, Hillstille, Va.
iI sutiered wiih diarrhoea for a long tine

and thought I was past being cured. I had
spent much time and money and suffered
so much misery that I had almost decided
to give up all hopes oi recovery and await
the result, but noticing the advertisement
of Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy and also some testimonials
stating how some wonderful cures had been
wrought by this remedy, I decided to try it.
After taking a few doses I was entirely well
of that trouble, and I wish to say further to
my readers and fellow sufferers that I amn
a 'hale and hearty man today and feel as
well as I ever did i:1 my life.-0. R.. MIoore.
Sold by RI. U. Lorye;', druggist.

A beer in the hand is worth two in
the keg. ____

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for years by

the chains of disease is the worst form of
slavery. George D. Williams of AManches-
ter, Mlich., tells how such a slave was made
free. He says: "MIy wife has been so help-
less for five years that she could not turn
over in bed alone. After using two bottles
of Electric Bitters, she is wonderfully im-
proved and able to do her own work." This
supremin remedy for femiale diseases quick-
ly cures nervousness, sleeplessness. melan-
choly, headache, backache, fainting and
<iizzly spells. TIhis miracle working medi-
ine is a Godsend to weak, sickly, run
down people. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 54) cents. Sold by Ri. B. Loryea,
druggist. U

The powder-puff is onto all the
latest feminine wrinkles.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of ,a~7~4~Z

No woman wants to be a new wo-
man except an old woman.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrts. .Michael Curtain, Plaintield, Ill.,
makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but
grew wvorse. ie told b'-r she was a hope-
less victim of Consumption and that no
medicine could cure her. Her druggist
suggested D~r. King's New Discovery for
Consumpotion : she bought a battle and to
her dfeli'ht found hers'lf benefitted from
irst Jose. She continued its use and after
taking six bottle, found h erseitf sound and
wel! now~does. her ownr housework, and is

as iwela e ever was. -Free trial bottles
ft tisi great Discovery at 1R. B. Loryea's
1ru' Store. Lagboittles1.50 cents arid
SI UU.

W\omen atre like eiga'rs-you can't
judg e tbe filler by the wrapper'.

Coolidge, Ky., Aug. 1, 1hWS.
I hae. b.:n sn'Ilceri'g wtith feauale tro1-
ble"s'an was unale to .get relief. I 'was
paisn'aded to try beneietal and aifter e

mont' s t'etmient' .1 can recommtend your
reedy to rsufferinig w.omen'r.

11t~s. ii. l. Gr.RErrDI.
Sold by IR. II. Lor yea.

Old maids are always matchless
woman.

*eNUBIAN TEA cures Dyspep-
UIIWI~ ~sia, Constipation and Indi-

gestion. Regulates the Liver. Price,25cets,
Sold by T R. Loryea.

Th ~k1fdi!jl phlayc;<&wmls< sl{!
jhirmacst: thepatient requir 1ohO1

Reliability,
Skill,
Promptness.
Since we entered the drug busi-
ness we have faithfully endeav-9
ored to meet these three re-

o quirements.
+ RELIABILITY: Our drugs are

2 absolutely pure. No adultera-
tion tolerated.
SKILL: Every precaution exer-
cised in the filling of prescrip-
tions. Closest attention to the
1most minute details, Correct-
ness in preference to haste. C

0 PRoMPTNESS: No unwarranted
o delay, no tardiness, no procras-
* tination in filling prescriptions.

Our large and increasing pat-Sronage indicates that these
methods are appreciated by the
public.

R. B. LORYEA,
Druggist.

FOR SALE.
One hundred and twenty-five acres

of land in Douglas township; 5 acres
cleared; two settlements; two tobac-
co barns; pack house. Frame dwell-
ing within one mile of Pine Grove
High School, and one mile of Seloc
postoffice.
For particulars apply TImES office

or F. N. THOMAS,
19-3t] Seloc, S. C.

For Sale.
Two tracts of land containing 100

acres each, near Manning Court
House, with dwelling houses and
other necessary out buildiugs, with
about twenty-five acres cleared land
on each tract, fine tobacco land; bal-
ance in timber and cane break
branches; fine pasture land. Will
sell for half cash-balence in one and
two years.

I have also three good horses that
I will exchange for cattle.

DANIEL J. BRADHAM.
Sept. 5, 1899. [19-tf

Money to Lend
On improved farming lands-inter-

est at 7 per cent. Long time given
and payments to.be made in instal-
ments. For particulars apply to

LEE & MOISE,
Sumter, S. C.,

Or to F. B. HOFFMAN,
4 Bowling Green, New York, N. Y.

[sep5-3m

The _

Manning
Bakery.

Have you called on HIERIOT,
the Baker, yet? If not, do so
and purchlase a -trial lot of
his Bread, Rolls, Cakes and
Fancy Crackers, all of which
are guaranteed to be fresh.
He also keeps in stock the
best line of Canned Goods
and Meats to be found in
town. Will give you special
bargains also in Heavy Gro.-
ceries. ( ( Your patronage is
solicited. If fresh goods and
low prices availeth anything
you will call again.

JOHN W. HERIOT,
In Rear of Bank.

Eye Glasses,
Spectacles.

New glasses put into old frames,
or new frames fitted to old glasses.
Have your eyes tested at

RHAM~E'S DRUG STORE,
SUMMERTON, S. C.

WALSH'S
SHOE STORE

Sumter, S. Ce,
Under Opera House.

Stock recently closed out. Open
now with

N~ew Stylish Shoes
From the best manufacturers. And
every lpair of Shoes guaranteed. Six-
teen years experience in this vacini-
tv.
~We know the Styles best suited to

the wvants of the people.

Look for the City Clock.
Under it you will find the best Shoes
in the city. We have many good
customers in Clarendon, but we want

more.

Walsh's Shoe Stare
m mauin DESIGNS7

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY r r
Charges moderate. No feetill patent is secured.1
.e Letters strictly confidential. Addre~s. -

~E...SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D. C.

land Surveyig and Leveling.
I will do Surveyin;g, etc., in Clarendon

and adjoining Counties.
Call at office or address at Samter, S. C.,
1'0. Box 101.

JOHN R. HAYNESWORTH.

Notice of Discharge.
On the 9th day of October, 1899, I will

apply to the Probate Judge for Clarendon
county for letters of discharge as executor
of the estate of N. R. Cousar, deceased.

J. E. COUSAR.
Sardinia 8, C. et i, 1899. [20-At

g To the Public.
This is not an introduction to the peo- 2

ple of Clarendon, but rather a renewal of a i

long acquaintance. We feel that the Estate
of M. Levi needs no introduction to the peo-
ple of this or adjoining counties. The busi-
ness is but a continuation of one that has ex-

isted since 1856, and we think that forty-three

Other businesses have sprung up and
gone by the wayside, and supposed great busi-
ness methods have been introduced. "Hurly-
burly" demonstrations have been made about
goods being bought cheaper than any one else
could buy them, and sold below cost, but the

intelligent purchasing public will, upon a mo-

ment's reflection remember that goods can be

bought cheapest by those who have the expe-
rience to buy them, and credit in the best mar-
kets. Our record in the past will bear us out
that this business has always kept what the
people wanted, often when it could not be
found elsewhere, and sold the people goods at
most reasonable prices.

thedet onlth want to say now that since
the death of the late Moses Levi the business
has been run in the name of his estate, with-
out material change, and we propose to con-

tinue serving the people as in the past.
Remember this: We are now receiving

a full stock of' ev'erything to be found in a

first-class General Merchandise business, and
the public are always cordially invited to

come and see us.

We continue to give the highest mar-

ket prices for cotton.
D. & A. LEVI.,

Executors.

OFOF

Appreciating the liberal patronage which we have en-

oyed heretofore from our Clarendon friends, we desire to ex-

end to them a cordial invitation to visit our handsome estab-
ishment when next in Sumter' and let us give you a forecast
f the coming season's styles.

Have you seen the new things in Plaid Skirtings, in
heviot and Camel Hair effects, and the new colorings in Ve-
n0tians and Two-toned Crepons? We are showing the most
aried assortment in Sumter.

In addition to our* very large and varied assortment of

ovelty Dress Goods and Trimmings, we are showing an up-
o-date line of

T'ailor-Made Suits
aiid Houlse Wrappers.

These we are showing in our Cloak and Cape Depart-
nent, and in the p)urchasing of these garments you about save

he cost or trouble of the making; and is not that a good deal?
Having enlarged our premises this season by an addi-

ional 2,000 square feet of floor space, our House Furnishing
epartment is even more complete than ever.
Do you admire Oriental Rugs, Art Squares, Novelty

attings, Damask and Chenille Porfiers, Lace and Tambour
urtains, Bagdad Draperies, Tapestries for upholstering pur-
oses? If so, we would be pleased to have you call and ask

o see them.
Faithfully yours,

Proprietors of Sumter's Leading Dress-Making Establish-
ent and Agents for the Famous Standard Patterns. Ladies'
md Children's Fine Footwear a specialty.

THE FALL SEASON
Is at hand and most people are looking around to see

where they can supply their needs for the least money. To
those thus interested I extend a hearty invitation to call and
examine my line of

Dry Goods, Notions, :. :.

-:. -:. Hats, Caps, Shoes,
: -:. ' Groceries, Etc., -:. -:.

Which you will find complete. I have the goods and they
must be sold. Come and get prices and feel that your money
is well spent.

Keep your attention on this space in future and we will
offer something to interest you.

Remember us when you come to town.

F;. M. STFRAN3E.

I Am King!
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Constantly arriving and will be sold to meet competition.
I am in business as a business man, and I propose to do

business on business principles. In the purchase of my
goods, great care has been used to get every advantage for
the benefit of my trade. I am prepared to furnish the trade
with everything that is sold in a first-class General Mer-
chandise Store at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
In soliciting patronage through this medium, I desire to tender my

thanks to the public for the encouragement given me so far, and promise-
the trading public generally to use my best efforts to retain its confidence.
I have a complete stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Crockery,
Glassware, Shoes Hats, and a

Grocery Department
that is equal to any in this market in the way of quality and prices.

I take special care in the selection of my Groceries, to guard against inpure
and bogus goods, and by doing so, I have built up a nice family, as well as
plantation grocery trade. I earnestly ask my friends all over the county
to'visit my store when they come to Manning; all that I want, is a fair op-
portunity to convince the people that King's Store, opposite the Court
House square is where honest goods, honest treatment, and honest prices
can be had, and where the highest market prices will be paid for all kinds
of produce. come to see me. Yours truly.

W. C. K INGQ.
-- TI-E

Tobacco PlanltersofClarenldonl
AND ADJOINING COUNTIES

Will find it to their special advantage to bring their Tobacco to

THE PEOPLE'S TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,
Where they will receive courteous and prompt attention from the Man-

ager and other officers of the Company.
We have a large and commodious Warehouse, Ordering and Grading

Rooms and all facilities for the accommodation of our friends.

Give us a trial and we assure you that we will get the

H ighest Prices for Your Tobacco.
Come and see us and inspect our Warehouse. We will cheerfully give

you all information in our power.

THE PEOPLE'S TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,
0. M. MASON.

Manager.

GAlE COCK
RACKET - STORE,

Great Bankrupt Sacrifice Sale,
A nice assortment of Hamburg Edging, ranging from 11 to 14

cents- per yard,
Infants' Lawn Caps at 9 cents.

Infants' SilkCaps that sold at 43 cents, to be closed out at 25
cents.

Window Shades, with patent rollers, from 10 to 18 cents.
Special job in Stationery. Foolscap and Legal Cap, 6 cents per

quire. Other prices in Stationery equally as low.
Dress Goods, Ribbons, Domestics, etc., from 10 to 25 per cent be-

low New York cost.
We still have 500 or 600 pairs of bankrupt Shoes which we are

selling regardless of cost, and must go in the next few days.

FRANK B. CRIER,
om. Main and Republican Streets, Sumter, S. C.


